
Purdue eProNet is a unique life-long career resource designed to
serve the needs of university alumni. We have a 10-year track
record of matching exceptional individuals with exceptional
opportunities, and we are regarded as the premier online 
executive recruiting and career management company.
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Purdue eProNet—What We Offer
Purdue eProNet belongs to a consortium of alumni
associations of major universities. By joining forces
under the eProNet banner, these alumni associa-
tions are able to offer a superior career resource to
their alumni. When you join Purdue eProNet, you
benefit from the integrity of an independently run
company endorsed by the alumni associations of
some of the world’s most esteemed universities.
Membership is open to Purdue alumni on a lifetime
basis at no charge.

The Purdue eProNet Advantage
Purdue eProNet is a multi-featured and life-long
career management resource. Many of our 
members have successfully used eProNet to make
major strides forward in their careers, meeting and
even surpassing their personal goals. With our
extremely diverse client base, we are able to offer
our members a full range of highly desirable job
opportunities. And, as a member of Purdue
eProNet, you also have unlimited access to
CareerSteps, our powerful personal and professional
assessment tool. CareerSteps helps you analyze your
strengths and skills, define your competitive 
advantage, and make fully informed and satisfying
career decisions. Membership in Purdue eProNet
benefits you no matter what your present job status
and whether or not you are currently seeking a new
position. 

What Makes Purdue eProNet Unique
At Purdue eProNet, we recognize that a successful
career is more than just a series of jobs, and we
understand that matching our members with the
right position takes great skill and sensitivity. As a

member of Purdue eProNet, you are always treated
as an individual, not just as one more name in a vast
database. Unlike the mass market job boards, your
resume never becomes lost in a sea of electronic
data. 

Our Services: Tailored for the Professional
Purdue eProNet is designed for high-achieving 
professionals. Our streamlined online features,
combined with advanced Internet technology,
translate into speed, convenience and excellent
matches between our members and our clients. You
can stay on top of job opportunities and access our
career management tools whenever you wish.

Profiles and Resumes
When you first join eProNet, you will be asked to
complete a resume and profile, an online process
that is fast and simple. Your career information
becomes part of the proprietary eProNet database,
designed to ensure the best fit possible between
our members and clients. You can update your
information at any time. 

Direct Search
Direct Search is a state-of-the-art online search 
tool that makes it easy for employers to identify
you as a potential candidate. Direct Search is
designed to highlight your career achievements and
qualifications while stringently protecting your 
confidential contact information. Because our
clients can search detailed profiles, not just
resumes, and because they can set highly specific
search parameters, our Direct Search tool 
maximizes the likelihood that you’ll be matched to
highly attractive career opportunities.
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Contact Tracker
The Contact Tracker is a unique online tool that
makes it easy for you to view job prospects and
manage your contact with potential employers. You
can use it to:
• View job opportunities from prospective employers
• Communicate your interest in a position or decline

contact
• Organize and track your opportunities

CareerSteps
CareerSteps is a fully interactive career and skills
assessment tool designed to help you proactively
manage your career. It’s designed so that you can
work at your own pace, starting and stopping any
activity whenever you wish—your data will 
automatically be saved. You can use it to:
• Determine the overall direction of your career
• Evaluate job opportunities
• Help you select the job offer that fits you best

Tight Security and Confidentiality
Access to eProNet is ID and password protected. 
All information you submit to eProNet is strictly
confidential. No one but you has the authority to
release your contact information to an employer.
Your name and contact information will always be
safeguarded and never sold or used for any other
purpose without your consent.

Outstanding Career Opportunities
Businesses the world over recognize the quality of
eProNet’s talent pool, and our prestigious clients
are in a position to offer top-level professional
opportunities to our members. Our corporate
clients range from dynamic start-ups to venerable
corporations and include many high tech and
Internet firms as well as financial service institutions
and communications, biotechnology, pharmaceuti-
cal and consulting service firms. Our corporate
clients have openings throughout the United States
as well as in international business centers around
the globe.

Diverse Hiring Needs 
eProNet's corporate clients have a wide cross-sec-
tion of needs. Some are looking for candidates with
highly specialized skills, particularly in technology,
engineering and science, while others are seeking
individuals with more general business 
backgrounds. Many clients turn to eProNet to help
them fill choice positions for mid- to senior-level
executives, all the way up to CEO. Diverse as they
are, however, our clients all share a need to find the
best and brightest professionals available. And they
share something else as well: an appreciation for
the top-caliber candidates that eProNet has to offer. 

Join Today!
To find out how easy it is to join Purdue 
eProNet, simply visit our website at 
www.purdueepronet.com. Remember, there is no
charge to become a member, and the potential
career benefits are priceless. You owe it to 
yourself to take advantage of a Purdue eProNet
membership.

TOP-QUALITY OPPORTUNITIES

Vice President   Director      Senior     Top Individual 
or Executive                     Manager   Contributor

Marketing � � � �

Sales � � � �

Engineering � � � �

Technology � � � �

Science � � � �

General � � � �
Management
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